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6 ChaPterOne

AUSTEL's Powers

1.16 There are constitutional barriers to AUSTEL exercising court like powers

to decide issues between, say, Telecom and t t"totgl' 6d mrking Telecom pay

d"mages to the customer.

1.17 AUSTEUs powers, properly exercised in consultation with other relevant

ag"n"ie. such as the Telecomrnunications Industry Ombudsman and the Trade

il"oir", Commission, are adeguate to deal with COT type complaints'

pJ"rf-fy as one result of AUSTEL's investigatioo has been a commitrent by

Telecom to an indepentlent arbitration*procedrre to resolve such complaints'

aUifgl't po*ers also enable it to specify a sundards of service against which

Telecom s performance may be effectively measured and a relwart test for that

purpose which can be applied to any cases that axe subj€d b serlement

Initial settlements 
/

1.18 When tlre initial settlements were reached wi6 fu rigilol coT cases,

the standard of scrvice then applicable was not objecthrcly e<rrrri.Ircd arxl there is

reason to believe that difficult netwotk fauls may have cmied o r&ct treir

services.

Need for an agreed standard of service

1.19 An agrecd stadardds€tvfueagainstctli5I# @wy y'

be effectivef measrxerl is being drefqed by Tckmm ia offi ritb
AUSTEL. S,rch a gadad mge&er sim a s€rvbe qgkt Eili:iin tst which

can be applied o any case srbject ro sfu aE rsgi{

Proposed arbitratim ProceOure

120 Thse is Eit ir Telecoos popoecil atirain 1de which

corylms rne Tclemi:uis ffiY Or& scteme'

L2l Tebcm DEeats b qxis fr is pqoed afuin procedures will

operaa in reladrn o beses lrn:Mbb aperi* ir *ticL it had an immunity

from srit u in wtich it cmmmny *"it* its liabiky'

1.22 On the'irfsmarim gestdy availahfe o it' AUSIEL sees no reason why

tn" ,pp"t fit"it o ut tiamity o be dacmid by AUSIEL under section 121 of

the iiteconurunicuUns Aa 1991 $ouH ooircide with the ceiting proposed by

Telecom in its proposed arbiruion proce&re'
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106 Chapter Five

Industry Ombudsman and that the procedure whcn finalised may involve
something along the following lincs -

. ciaims up to $10,000 being handled by the Ombudsman ia
accordance with his chaner

claims up to $500,000 being subject to an arbioation process where

both the complainant and &e carrier are agreeable. Within tttis

framework there would be three categories

cl,imヽ ofSlQ000‐ S50,OID

clnirne OFS50,000‐ S200,000

clnimく ofS200,000‐ S5m000.

Proccdures applyrng wittrin these categories would vary and be progrcssivcly
6up dgnanding in teros of the burden of proof upon the claimant

Settlement and agre€ment on standard of servioe

5.77 As pan of the general approach to settlcment, Teleco,ra sought AUSTEL's
agreeErcnt to, and assistance in, the development ofa defined stans for a

telcphonc senrice. The intention is to obtain an agreement otr the opcrational
perforaance of the senrice aga.inst which thc panies oi g$t sign ofi once a

financial setrIement has been finalised

FINDINGS

5.78 AUSTEL's fiadings arc that -

. when the fuidal settlemenrs were reached with the oiginal COT I
Cases, the standard of sewice then applicable was not objectively
estabtished and there is reason to believe that difEcult neryork
faults continued to affect their senrices

an agreed standard of service, being developed in consultation *ith y'
AUSTEL, to be applied to any case subject to settlcment is

essential

there is merit in Telecom's proposed arbiuation procedure which
complemens the Telecommunications l-ndustry Ombudsman
scheme

Telecom needs ro specify how its proposed arbitration procedures

are to operate in relation to losses amibutable to periods in which it
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had an immuniry from suit or in which ir conuactually limilsal 115

liabiliry

. on thc information presently availablc o it, AUSTEL sees no
reason why the upper limit ro rcn liability to be &tcrmined by
AUSTEL under section l2l of the Teleconvnunicaions Acr t99I
should coinside with &e ceiling proposcd by Tclccom in ia
proposcd arbiration procedrre

RECOMMENDATIONS

5.79 AUSTEL rccommcnds thu -

Telecom implement a proposcd artitration procedure along the /
lines ourliued in paragaph 5.64 ff as soon as possiblc

Telecom qpecify how it will, under its prcposed arbiuation
procedwe, trear losscs adsing in periods during which Tclecom had
a stairtory irnmuniry fiom suit or conuacorally limircd iB liabiliry

Telccom treat the COT rype anr;s referred to it by AUSTEL in
conformiry with Telccom s original prroposcd artitsatioa procedure
and that where appropriarc the uppcr limit of that procedurc should
be waivcd in favour of the cleimrqts in those cas€s

Telccorq in consultation with AUSTEL, dcvelop by l May 1994 _

/
Ｏ

）

a $andard of scryicc against which Telccom,s pcrforrrance /
may be effectivcly mcasurcd

a relevant senrice quality verification tesr


